APOLLO 11
阿波羅11號

"ONE SMALL STEP FOR MAN. ONE GIANT Leap FOR MANKIND."

SUNDANCE FRIDAY
APOLLO 11
阿波羅11號

NASA’s vaults open for the first time to spill this exquisite, never-before seen audio and 70mm film footage of the Apollo 11 mission.

The meandering cameras in Cape Canaveral capture a dreamy-eyed portrait of America as it stepped into the future, and from inside the Apollo 11 spacecraft, the amazingly jocular conversation of the astronauts punctuates each stage of the mission with lightness and charm. Yet the crowds watching the rockets are oblivious to the enormous pressure mission control is under to succeed.

DIRECTOR: TODD DOUGLAS MILLER
IN ENGLISH WITH CHINESE SUBTITLES | 93 MINS

門票資料 TICKET PRICE

成人 ADULT
$85*

小童/學生/長者 CHILD/ STUDENT/ SENIOR
$50

* 映畫院 VIP Metropolitans 會員尊享正價門票九折優惠
* The Metroplex VIP Metropolitan Members enjoy 10% discount for regular price tickets.

門票現已公開發售 TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

HK.SUNDANCE.ORG

SUNDANCEFILMFESTIVALHK
Hail Satan?
撒旦萬萬歲

“IF CHRISTIANITY ABANDONS LIBERAL DECOMCRACY, IT WILL HAVE FORFEITED THE FUTURE TO SATAN.”

SUNDANCE FRIDAY
HAIL SATAN?
撒旦萬萬歲

究竟一個自稱宗教中立的國家，對不同的宗教思想可以有多大的包容？數年前，撒旦聖殿從地獄浴火重生，來到地表掀起一場美國史上極具爭議性的宗教運動。本片見證著撒旦聖殿如何藉著一場小型的抗議崛起，得到國際關注並吸納了千千萬萬的信徒。他們席捲全國多個州議會，在阿肯色州議會大樓前的基督教十誡石碑旁，豎立9尺高的羊頭人身惡魔銅像，擺明挑機！

「魔教」四出挑戰宗教禁忌，也許不是純粹搞事呢like，而是迫使人民反思宗教自由、言論自由、政教分離等議題。

導演：彭妮連恩
英語對白，中文字幕 | 95 分鐘

What kind of religious expression should be permitted in a secular nation? Holy hell, something is brewing! Just a few years old, the Satanic Temple has risen from the depths to become one of the most controversial religious movements in American history.

HAIL SATAN? bears witness as the temple evolves from a small-scale media stunt to an internationally recognized religion with hundreds of thousands of adherents. Naked bodies writhe with snakes on altars as protesters storm the gates of state capitols across the country. Through their dogged campaign to place a 9-foot, bronze Satanic monument smack dab next to the statue of the Ten Commandments on the Arkansas State Capitol lawn, the leaders of the temple force us to consider the true meaning of the separation of church and state.

DIRECTOR : PENNY LANE
IN ENGLISH WITH CHINESE SUBTITLES | 95 MIN

購票方法 TICKET CHANNELS
星影匯票房
星影匯網站*
星影匯手機程式* “METROPLEX” MOBILE APP

門票現已公開發售
TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
HK.SUNDANCE.ORG

* 請注意票務系統內手動操作或程式聯繫每張收取HK$20手續費
* SR handling fee will be charged for each ticket purchased via The Metroplex Internet Ticketing and The Metroplex Phone and Android Apps Ticketing.